
Educational Training ~* 
For Korea's Veterans

Quick action to prevent any de 
lays in providing 'idtication or 
training for ^veterans under the 
new Korean <$l Bill waa taken by 
Carl R. -Ofay, Jr., Administrator 
of Veterana Administration.

Mr. Grayahnounced h* haa for 
mally requested the nation's 48 
State governors to appoint agen 
cies within their State* to handle 
approval of schools and business 
establishments for training eli 
gible veterans.

The new law specifies that 
schools and training establisn- 
menta must have State approva 
before they may offer training to 
veterans who served sine* the out 
break of Korean hostilities. This 
requirement also waa a part of 
the original GI Bill for World 
War II veterans.

Mr. Gray requested '.'early re 
ceipt" of the lists of State approv 
ing agencies, so that th« Veter 
ans Administration can star 
handling veterans' applications be 
fore August 20 the date the new 
training program goes into ef 
feet.

The Governors wer« reminde 
that the law allows VA to reim 
burse State approving agencie 
"for reasonable and necessary ex 
penses of salary and travel in 
curred in rendering necessar 
services under this Act." Once a 
approving agency is appointed, h 
said, it will be sent a contrac 
proposal for reimbursement of ex 
pe rises.

The new Korean GI Bill pro 
vides up to 36 months of trainin, 
to veterans who were on activ 
duty on or after June 27, 1950  
the date of the outbreak of fight 
ing in Korea regardless of wher 
they served. While in training 
they may receive an allowanc 
from the Government to cove 
part of .their expense*.

No allowances may be paid fo 
any training taken prior to Au 
gust 20, the law states.

YOUR M.D. HEALTH NEWS 
THE SHOE FITS

Many conditions causing pain 
ful feet can be attributed to im 
properly fitting shoes. Wonae 
especially are more attentive t 
the neat, trim shoe that suggest 
daintiness or smartness than the 
are to the foot inside the shoe.

Little Is ever done to preven 
foot pains until corns, callouse 
or bunions become intensely un 
comfortable, then th« victim i 
inclined to take stock and see 
a remedy. Most times the shoe 
that fits properly solves the prob 
lem.

For persons wfoo stand Ion 
hours, the situation in differen 
They are likely to hav« pain be 
cause of the continuous strai 
on the arches. In such eases th

the tissues and of spasm of th 
muscles in their effort to over 
come the strain.

Rest in bed would relieve th 
pain caused by standing continu 
ously. In many instances this is 
an economic impossibility; there 
fore, proper padding of the shoe 
to change the strains may be 
specialist.

Posture plays an Importan 
part in the care of the feet sine 
the body's weight is supported b 
them. Standing with the fee 
pointing outward Instead of for 
ward causes undue strain on th 
ligaments connecting th« foo 
bones, especially on tha inner sid 
of the long archjw.

To aid circulation In the fee 
and thus relieve pain at nigh 
which frequently is the case, th 
contrast bath is recommended 
Two large palls to accommodat 
both feet are used, one holding ho 
water and the other cold water 
Both feet should be placed in th 
farm water for one minute, ther 
in the cold water for one minute 
This procedure should b« followe 
for ten minutes. Massag* and ex 
ercise are also helpful,

It should be rememt   «<i tha 
all foot pain** are not caused fry 
external factors. Arthritis fre 
quently causes pains especially in 
older pprsons. Disturbance" of th 
circulation, Infection in tl t«eth 
and nanal sinuses may cau 
Any of these conditions 
have the care of the family 
cian.
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FOR IKS MONEY!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

BORDENS 
MAYONNAISE

Large 
Quart 
Jar

Ib.
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YOUNG

LIBBY'S FANCY

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

FINE, STABILi:

      ^MWM ^BM « 

BUTT
Jumbo 
46 oz. 
Can

21c i t/geefe'^
ALL AMERICAN

Jumbo 
24 ox. 
Jar
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GARLIC FLAVOR!
PICKI.

J9.
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MAZOLA JO 
HEINZ VIN 
BORDEN'S
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VAN de KAMPS

Tharnday, Friday ft Saturday 
AuffUflt 14, IS, 16 Only

2-Ley^r
PECAN SPICE CAKE

89
(98r value   40c half)

CINNAMON SUGAR LOAF

19
ftc M.) 

LOOK FOE THE BLUE

Frying
SHRIMP

w,
LIQUOR and TOBACCO

•^•^^ •( ^^C^^

Ron de Oro 
6 Yean Old

RUM
». $279

ATLAS PRAGER

BEER

2 12 o«. OC( 
c  £3

$2

Brfarcilff 
"A Blend"

WHISKE
A PERFECT

Case off 
24 Cans " Full 

Fifth 3
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ICE CREAM 
TOPPING

«>«?
BULK 
PACK 
QUARTS
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MAKE 
YOUR OWN 
SUNDAES PRIDE IN HAWTHORNE: HAWTHORNE

LUX TOILET 
SOAP

5.3 23
HCNSO 

New Improved

Larye 
"** 27

LUX TOILET 
SOAP

Bath 2 23
LUX FLAKES

Larg» 
Box 27'

LIFEBUOY SOAP

J. 2JeBar

LIFEBUOY SOAP

Bat* 
Bar 2 - 23

BECCHNUT 

BABY FOOD

OlaiM 
Jar 11

STAR KKT TUNA

Chunk.

MODES6 

SANITARY NAPKINS

Box
of 12

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER

2-2S

PUSS TV BOOTS 
CAT FOOD

2^27'
ANDERSON FROZEN 

PEA SOUP

Pint 
Box 25

PUREX THE GENTL^ 
BLEACH

Market-Town Markets Are the World's Fr/e/j


